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HCB 39 Speciale
Boat Type: Center Console

OVERVIEW

This family-friendly center console yacht is a comparison shoppers dream, with the all of the desired standard

features and comfort you expect, with the unlimited range to customize to your tastes.

Stepping aboard you will immediately notice the spacious aft layout and rear facing lounge seat that easily converts

to a tackle station by simply folding down the seat back. The unintimidating helm, like all of the Speciale’s big sisters,

boasts a terrific panoramic view with the cross-curved™ non-glaring glass, clean automotive inspired helm station, 3

of the largest displays in it’s class, and three comfortable helm seats. The uncompromising appointments in the

cabin feature a large berth up front, tons of storage and a full walk-in head providing a cool break from the heat of

the sun. The bow is perfect for fishing or entertaining with removable seat cushions, cocktail table and large forward-

facing lounge. All-in-all our yacht is equipped realistically and priced accordingly with the right power, the right

controls, and the right equipment.

For the aspiring, the valuable distraction will finally give you the escape you deserve.



SPECIFICATIONS
Basic Information

Manufacturer: HCB Boat Type: Center
Console

Model: 39 Speciale Hull Material:

Year: 2020 Hull Type:

Category: Power   

Dimensions & Weight

Length: 39.00 ft Draft - max: 2 ft - 0.61 meter

LOA: 38 ft 11 in - 11.86 meter Bridge Clearance: 10 ft - 3.05 meter

Beam: 11 ft 6 in - 3.51 meter Dry Weight: 19000 ft

Deadrise Aft: 23.00 °   

Tank Capacities

Fuel Tank: 526 gallons - 1 tank(s) Holding Tank: -

Fresh Water Tank: 45 gallons - 1 tank(s)   

Accommodations

Total Cabins: - Crew Cabins: -

Total Berths: - Crew Berths: -

Total Sleeps: - Crew Sleeps: -

Total Heads: - Crew Heads: -

Captains Cabin: No   

FEATURES

PERFORMANCE, RIDE, & COMFORT

The right power, the right controls, and the right equipment create a yacht with a top cruising speed of over 60 miles

per hour. With over 525 gallons of fuel this center console yacht is perfect for a short or long day at sea.

CUTTING EDGE

Apples-to-apples, we don’t play the stripped down game. The Speciale comes standard with everything you need

and some.

LUXURIOUS COMFORT

The Speciale’s DNA is a creation in design and innovation with its striking exterior and beautifully finished interior.
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